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SECE SSION OF TMiS S'JL'AXJB Of
MISSISSIPPI.

President of the Mississippi State ConTention :

Jacksox, Misc.. Jan. 9, 18G1.

Jb Governor Isham 0. Harris:
I am instructed by the Mississippi State Conven

tion, to inform you that the State of Mfssissippi, by
ajotfl of her ConventioD(japproachirg unanimity,
ha$ seteiSuucSnditionallQ frgo he Union, jtuid,

Qesircsi on ine oasis pi me oia lansuiuuon. to iorm
unlo'iWxn'ee&aiD'gafeV -- JU
Whjjavi S. Barry, President Convention.

Addresses of tlic Alabama and Mississippi
Commlitloncri.

The tvro Houses of the General Assembly met
,'yesterday inconvention, in the Hall of the House of
lieprescntattves, nr. iz o ciocc, ji., w give huuiuul--

to the Commissioners from the sovereign States

of Alabama and Mississippi. There was present
in - the galleries and tho lobbies a large num-- f

ber ofRcitifens,jnqldingc.uUewft-ber- y of
- patriotic ladies. The Speaker of tho Senate. Hon.

T. W. Kewuax, first introduced Hon. L.F. Walker,
Commissioner from Alabama, with an appropriate

welcome, vhen Gen. WAiXEit proceeded to address

the Convention in a most calm, able and eloquent

the grievances of themanner, forcibly stating
Southern States, rlearly discussing tho mus, of
ourJoVerome'riV'and bMdly declaring the remedy

for the evil to be separate State action. The Ad

dress made a profound impression upon the audi-

ence, and elicited' from the galleries spontaneous
" If iand irrlprcsSbVlch'e'erl

The Convention then took a recess of one hour, at

the close of which and the Speaker

of the Senate introduced Gen. T. J. Wharton', Com- -

missioncr from Mississippi, who delivered a
anU e'arhest appeal Toffciuiesee, his

" asUro; State, powerful & sargnment jand fervent in

eloquence. We have the pleasure of pubiisiiing

Gen. Wuarton's Address this morning, and refer our
readers to it being worthy of their most solemn
consideration. GSWJhwTalslcb'SerSj from the

galleries.
Owing to the great length of Gen. Walker's Ad-

dress we have been compelled to postpone its publi-

cation until morning.

Addresses of nan. W. T. Averrand Hon.
, Jo..VVarJEt.v .... jff

OaMondarinoraing'Wo'issued-- supplement,
of vthese Sisliagiiished Reprer

sentatives from the 7th and 10th Congressional Dis-tricts'-

TtWrasce.'Wo can not too highly cammend

the matter and spirit of these able and patriotic docu-

ments, uttering they do the true sentiment of
the patriotic and enlightened sons of Tennessee, and
presenting the question of our rights in a clear,
forcible and eloquent manner.

.ib'e .Spirit or Compromise?' f

The spirit of compromise of the Lincoinites, from

which so much is even yet expected by some of the
more hopeful among us, is fairly illustrated --

vii:.. r,w, ,, irotK Tribune of

thVlstinst.
Let it be undcrsto''Fcmbc'red-n- nd it

ouSht not to be neces"1: al "s '"e uaTppMuan jvirty at the
it-t- fcrf, ukm the
baXcUoxUe dadr "l0,re Son Tardary,"
they meant that die fT10 "W y not ft tf--

.
i, , Vie States note, out to all

by any iwsiaaa ss,mM ngU it. Tuetmeaxt
AND TOTO put Tflll onrST'OXBKVq.VPJLEBADyKNTCBE,

, ..., nOU) SOOD'TOKSCEFOBWAHn AND FOR
EITE;SI0X CF SlAVEKT, TVUETUEK TOSEVER THAT

Kmif' -- asmVE, WAS rBOIIIBITEn FOB EVERMORE.

TM. cood doctrine with which to go through
thn xons; it is .equally good as a sound principle

of gover?-11- 1'
wc believed; and now let

stick" to
r,ls h exactly the doctrine of the Governor of

New Yrir comnlunlcate(i in "ls recent message.

rkauiai Delegation in Coni;rcsa.
following dipatch, dated Washington City,

Decciriber 21, 16C0, has been published in Little
Rod' I ; : ; t . to ! il r , . i

sa

it

as

as

v- --

iQ

M us

as

tj n nuw maniiusL uiai uic ouier couon oiaies
x' .1. - I: - . . . iscceue. iuriu itaruuna niuvcs luwaru inewit'1

ate end. The people ol the border States are
uking steps to call Conventions. The spirit of the

present Congress forbids a reasonable hope of any
'adequate remedy. We beliove it 'to be our public
duty to state our present conviction, which is. that
it is the imperative interest of the state to pass an
act calling together 'a convention of the people of
Arkansas to join in the common councils of the
South for her protection and further safety.

. IL W. Joukeo.v,
T. C. Hindmax.

The New York Tribune has the follow comments
on the admission of New Mexico:

If it be true, as Mr. Sherman asserts in his reply
to the invitation to a public dinner in l'hiladalphia,
that slavery can never be established in New Mexi-
co, it is folly to expect that olTering her admission
as a slave State now will be accepted as a sufficient
concession 4lo pacify the South; Jf it isnot rue-tlja-

Slave lyJcan never be established there, then the
concession is one the Nortlf should neverthake. In
either case, the proposition is an unwise one, conced-
ing too much for too little, and one which .does lit-
tle credit to those who made it. Let it be under-
stood and remembered, and it ought not to bs neces-
sary at tliis late day to enforce it, that when the
Republican party asserted at the ballot box the
doctrine of no more slave territory, they meant that
that dictum should apply not only to all Territories
belonging to the United States now, but to all that
byniny possibility ever should belong to it They
mcaHtlO put this question beyond a peradventure,
and'tb give notice to hold good thenceforward
and fforever that the extension of slavery,
whethel) posaibje or positive, was prohibited
forever. This was a good doctrino on which to go
through the canvass. It is equally good as a bound
principle of Government, as we all believed ; and
now let us stick to it There is no safety lor ua
elsewhere. It is not impossible, though we hope
not probable, that .the South may accept the

JfewMcxi&o as a Istate ,as a sufficient
compromise. Suppose they db this, will it be be-

cause they consider the privilege of carrying slave-
ry into that State all they need aak for ? Not at all.
WC; all ofjasinow better But it will be because
thoy welcome a concession, whereby the North fails
to cnfqrcetho principles of of slavery,
trustinglo time an opportunity to turn that concoa-sio- n

to.thcir oYn advantage, and the time and the
opportunity wiU'not long be wanting. Admit o

with the privilege of holding blaves if she
pleases, and there is a precedent to plead in favor
OI introducing me msmuuuu uuu aujuiiung ouues,
and at any rate the way is paved for a new struggle,
new contentions, more ill blood to precipitate the
country at some future time into civil war. more
dire and moro.disastrous .than in any event can be-

fall ,ui now.Letliis retract nothing,' let us not
yield a single inch, let us be firm under every pro-
vocation and erery threat.

Procrcaalve Submlaaioniani.
'Ttie'Louisville C!i(rier"says: "The arguments for

submission to the North have gone through so many

phases that it is difficult to follow ihem. We sub-

join a summary of the leading ones m the order
they have been brought forward to urgo the South

to put on the halter.
1st We have been urged upon the ground "that it

Wouldn't,cJioI';, f f f I ft
2d"Ifiit should choke a littlc&vor'couldtftand it

forfourTears-"- '
3d. That those who hfld the other end of the rope

wouldn't pull it tight
4th. It was proposed to tie a new knot in the halj

tcr that couldn't possibly slip. -

5th. That if we tried itand didn't like it, we could
resist better with it on than ofl.

6th. We Bhould submit to the halter to show our
love of liberty" and of a "free government"

7th. Wc should submit as an example to the en-

slaved nations of Europe, to show that 'we are not
spoiled by;too much liberty." -

8th. 'That It is the only condition on which wc can
retain our share of "past glory," and stay in "tha
house our fathers builded."

9th. That all objection to halters is blind and fool- -
iih''prejnJice'!indTOad?css;

10th That it is absolutely necessary to halter the
it froni.rushiog to destruction.South to keep

11th That none but "traitors" object to halter,

and they ought therefore to be hung to get them

U812thand last If the"SSuth don't put it n quietly,

it will have to be put on at tho point of the bayonet

P. S. All these arguments have proved and will

prove abqut .equally successful-- . .

Governor of New' EGor Morgan's MrauoE.Tho- -

mistaken the temper of the times.

IwSunBthitthe Northern State Legislatures

Personal Liberty Laws, and
representation in Congress to aim "B(g'Su?
cf concession for tho pacification of jtouth.

thecounter not only to the prevailing,
Republican party, but to the tone of the whoio

North, irrespective of party. The deling, every-

where to-d- is that expressed by our Springneiu
correspondent no amendment to the Constitution,
no'conceesinn to the South.

We regret the tone of the Governor's message,
but have strong.hope that tho Legislature will-n-ot

fcumiiafelAe'&alsJin this critical hourJTeio Tork
Independent.'

H
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aJfUaievcr aMmtne
m

mem
spstte m Mltl

,L before gHhe aVcMeral vAWHililT-- 3t

MrttrcsmerA,ud Gtrtygkn ovp SenaSt.aihM
Rouse of Jlepresentativtsof Tennessee;
Retumine to my native State, after mnv veara

3aehcTibroadrI4m fofBaKaiy-gfallfu- l forlne
1 - I i I . .11 1 I . r. ,icoruiai rvKupuuu ciivuucu j me Dy nia Jixceiiency,

the Governor, and the assembled representatives of
the people.

I know, however, and am uroud to acknowledge

JJke fioinplimeot isjiptintendedifocraft praon--
any, out- - lor tne btate which I bate the Honor to
representpnjthis ioccasion.j In her arae.mndby
her authority, I tcomd .tojfcomaauno" with you in
referoaceto theearfiil --political1 txiiis j7hich has
befallen our coramoncounfry, in hope that the
coroneration'nf Tennesiee Imar1 bet secured jn the
effort to preserve the rights, the honor and the inde-
pendence of the slaveholding States of this Confed
eracy.

T am rharopd. In thi lancnntre of mv commission
to inform your honorable body, and the people of

represent, that the Legislature Mis-

sissippi has"passed an act calling a convention of the

uig relations of the Northern and Southern sections
of the Confederacy, aggravated by the recent
v: r iLM:.i..av jmn nmnnin ab fii imn laai b v v

the States tf the South, and to express the earnest

fthrtaterieiThaQ;nnti6h assembled pn tae j an
ansVanAiiiowiBse&on deUbcmting upon theac-tio- n

contemplated by tlie Legislature m the act
which called it into being.

I am charged also to present certain resolutions
adopted, almost-withou- t a dissenting, Voice,, enumcr-nt!- n

th irrWanccs of which they complain, and
nPrihinr the remed v tor the same. Each of the
measures thus adopted has received the sanction of
the people, in an election held on the 20th ult

A popularnajority of not less than 18,000. and a.

majority in the Conventions from 60 to" TO.Tiave
cordially endorsed the action of tho Legislature in
the premises.

"Notwithstanding the differences of opinion that
prist ninohest us as to the!character of the remedy
proposed, there is but one sentiment as to the neces-

sity of prompt and efficient action. That unanimity of!
sentiment prevailed even before the recent startling
events which nave occurred in bouth Carolina.
Probably-Jhcr- e- is spo in tie. State a man
whojlocs' not feel that the .argument iaxhaustcd;
that it is in vain loncer to rcmiad the dominant ma
jority of the North of their repeated violations of
tne constitutional rights ot tne- - faoutn, ot tno con-

sideration upon which the South acquiesced in the
Compromise measures of 1&50-5- 1. which at that time
convulsed and so nearly dissolved the Union.
' Tbd tmost distinguished leaders of tho party op

posed to the immcdiato and separate secession of
the. State, unhesitatingly denounced the. clection.of
Mr. Lincoln as a declaration of war against the
So athern

.
States, and Indignantly repqlled the thought

i ..." it.ui tuumuung iu iu
Indeed they pointed to the necessity of a South-

ern Confederacy, and only sought the
of SouthernlStates.'ftnd to secure thatredbmmended
inarn'convenuon oi sucn oiaws snouui ua una. ,.

Her sovereign voice can only be inferred from
the known and declared sentiments of the delegates
who have been clepted. In, a few daysv if not ere
this the tionventton will gije expression toit in the
most solemn and authoritative When that
has, been done it. will be the command of the Sover
eign, wnicn, liKe me nai oi me umnipoisni, cnai'
lengea the obedience of every citizen

That obedience will be "renddred, not grudgingly,
but with charity. Already the public mind is ex-

pecting it, and is prepared for it i I

Forgetting all. past political dissentions, her sons
will 'gather around her standard, and vieing with
each other in demonstrations of loyalty and aflec.
tiOn, there swear eternal .fidelity to her, sacred
cause. r
.Without repeating tbe almost innumerable 'in-

stances in which the anti-slave- sentiment of th
North ,has invaded, Jhc constitutional rjghts of the
people of theSoiitli. many of wliich nrese'tforthlri
the preamble to .the resolutions adopted by tbe.
Legislature of Mississippi, I 'may say its aggressive'
spirit Jias culminated jn the recent Presidential'election.

The ejection of a sectional candidate, by a domi-
nant

a

sectional majority, on a platform of hostility
to the constitutional rights, of the people of fif-

teen sovereign States, was an. event which netrr'
entered thp minds of the framers of the Constitu-
tion. Like parricide amongst the Grecians tliere.
was no law to punish it, as they supposed no child
could be so unnatural as to murder his wr''
So, the" sages who framed the great
of, our. liberty, .never- imagined tf-- would;
pom-wh- en lfwoii cl f -- -' - uuicruuicui
of can? 'iieueited, sister sovereigns, that a ma
VI . , . bf
to the of the would
obtain the ascendency.

'deadly
domestic

The cardinal upon wliich the theory of
uovernment rests winch they inaugurated was the
absolute of the States, in all rights
and privileges. '

principles hostility
institutions minority,

principle

equality political

To establish that principle, the battles of the Re
volution were; fought".- It was worth all the .blood
and treasure, privations and suffering it cost When
it" has.been surrendered, .nothing accomplished by
tne ltevolntion worth preserving win remain. .Mi-
ssissippi has idetermined ita cling, to it "as the mari
ner clings to tne last pianK. wnen nigntana tne tern-
pest have gathered around him

It is not the mere election of Lincoln insulting
aa. that of it itself would be, in view of the otTen
sivc sentiments he has uttcred.-an- d is known tov en-

tertain which has awakened that ternado of pop
ular indignation which is now sweeping 'over the
South. It is not the mere platform, upon which he
was nominated infamous as that is to the bouth
crn man but it is the determined, aggressive spirit
of Abolition, indulging and sustaining the party
which has secured his triumph and the overthrow
of the Constitution. It is the unappeasable hatred
which that party cherishes, and has ever cherished,
for slavery and the slaveholder, that proclaiming
to us that there is an "irrepressible contact" be
tween them and us. It is that the" Chair of State,
once occupied by Washington, is to' be desecrat
ed by the chief of a party which has risen upon
tho principle of .denying' to the citizens ot fifteen
sovereign States that equality of rights secured to
them iu the common property of all the States. It
is that an institution existing at the formation of the
Constitution, and now the lounuation ot the wealth
properity and happiness of twelve millions of peo
pic, is to be outlawed, and the moral sentiment of
the world invoked to make it, and those who toler
ate it, hateful. It is that the President elect owes
his triumph to such a party, that he has pander
cd to such a sentiment, and that the Govern
ment is to be administered for such a purpose
that the State of Mississippi has resolved whatever
may be the issue fearlessly to appeal to tho God of
battles the justice ol her cause, and the arbitrament
of mankind. Come what may, though it should cost
every drop of blood and every cent of property, she
will never submit to the domination of such a party
anii ot such a chief,

In that appeal, she invokes no sympathy or com
passion, bhe has fullv counted the cost ot resist
ance. She has not rashly taken her position. A
necessity too strong and imposing to be disregarded,
demands that she should assume the guardianship of
her own rights and honor. She will never consent
that either shall be under the control of a govern
ment hostile to her and hers. She ardently desires
the ol her sisters, having a common in
terest and destiny. She defies and despises the
malice of her foes. Shu has sent commissioners to
all the slaveholding States to invite their
tion in dclencc ot common rights against a common
enemy. She bids me, as her representative, say to
her chivalrous sister, lenncssec, that she has too
often illustrated her heroism in arms, and her wis
dom in council, to donbt that, as upon the deathless
plains of Chalmette and at the storming of Monterey
they stood shoulder to shoulder, that they will be
separated now. when the holiest cause that ever in
spired the humah heart, summons them to the con
flict.

elec--

Misnissinni knows and annrcciates the lovaltr to
the Union which has ever distinguished her sister.
The sentimei.t has an abiding place in her own
bosom. To it she is ready to sacrifice everything
which a proud sovereign State may or dare sacri-
fice of care, comfort or convenience, ner honor
and coistitulional rights she may not, dare not r.

For tho honor of tho national Government,
she has sacrificed hecatombs of her best sons. To
vindicate her own honor she is ready to sacrifice
her last son. and herself disappear from the mip of
nations, bhe bids me say that " she loves ana cher-
ishes the Union ; that she remembers, with the kind
est leehngs, our common origin, with pride our
common aehievmcnts, and has fondly anticipated the
common greatness and glory which has seemed to
await us; but that origin, achievements and antici-
pation of coming greatness, arc' to us as nothing
compared to this question; that it is to us a vital
question; that it involves not only our liberty, but
what is greater (if to freemen anything can be) ex-
istence itself." So, viewing it, of a
returning sense of justice with her haughty and vic-

torious foe. she has determined to welcome death
rather than submission. She considers a dissolution
of the Union a great, though not the greatest calami-
ty. In the language of her own warrior statesman,'
the fearless, the chivalrous Davis, "She would cling
tenaciously to our constitutional Government, see-
ing as she does, in the fraternal union of equal
States, the benefit to all. and the (fulfillment of that
high destiny which our fathers hoped for and left it
for their sons to attain. She has seen tho national
flag surrounded byithe Hags of foreign countries and
the pulsations of her hearthave beat quicker with
every breeze which displayed its honored stripes and
brilliant constellation. She lias looked with vener-
ation on those stripes, as recording the original size
of our political family, and with pride upon tliat
constellation, as marking the family's growth. She
glories in the position her own star holds in the group
but sooner than see its lustre dimmed; sooner than
see ii degraded from its present equality, she would
tear it from its place, to be set even on the perilous
ridge of battle, as a sign round which her bravest
and best should gather to the harvest home of
death."

What has transpired since the election to encour-
age the hope that the dangers apprehended from the
triumph of the IHack Republican party are disap-
pearing or diminishing ! Whilst prayer and suppli-
cations arc going up from the hearts of patriots that
He who stilleth the tempest and rules in the armies
of men, would disperse the dark storm-clou- d which
overhangs the land J whilst the silent watches of the
night have attested the zeal Of venerated statesmen
to concert measures to preserve alike the Union of
the States and the rights of tho South, what indica-
tion have our enemies given of a willingness on their
part to recede from the position which has caused
all the danger! Go to their organs of tlie public
press and to their speakers on' the floor of Con-
gress, and catch the haughty contempt with which
they treat a suggestion that their platform shall be
modified, or the offensive State enactments of which
we complain, repealed. They are themselves ready
to denounce their chosen chief as a traitor, if in the
policy upon which he shall administer tho Govern-
ment, he fail to carry out the platform on which he
was nominated, or should, for a moment, yield to
the "insolent demands of a hateful slave oligarchy."
Catch the exultant noto with which thev bailpd Ma

'election, as tho final overthrow of slavery. Hear
tnOj.Hwening cnorus, uorne on every ureeze to

proclaiming tho first triumph of the party
which, should, at no distant day, inaugurate the

reign of equality of all races and colors, and the
universality of the elective franchise. Look at their
PraaidcntisJfcct, whw silence since his election, in

hpin as profound as it1

is aminomJ Bead llaet deliverances to the publiaH
s A 'a .Jtr r :i 181 lipsniil: 'Thi Iear as ie as nmnui ui

is ft'worM'of comnSisations, and he who would to
no KiT-inii- t pnnnt to have no slave, i nose wno

not lor them'deB?fredom to ra1iprs deserve it
selves; andnnderiv just God cannot long retain it."
11m once ourag uio wuio -

iwhiA.w8theah9B0kaaJt lusj)wn door to UU
neichbors and friends. At bpringneid the last of
July, or early in August, he was put forward very
unexpectedly, and spoke jwith less than his accos-tome- d

caution. He said! "My friends', yoa will fight
for this cause four years hence, as you now fight
Tor It,thoughlItHiayldadind gone." -

Commenting upon this, speech, a distinguished sofa
of Ppnnsylvanla, Joya.116 tho Constitution as a com-
pact between tho States, jBaidr "There, is, then,' to be
no, repose, no settlement, no finality under
his administration. The fight' is to go on
nay, if js to be Btronger theix than now. Not
"content with Victory of the compact- - North
nver the stricken and insulted South, the arms ore
not to be laid aside the armyis not to be broke- n-
peace ana conciuaticn are not even hinted. Domes-
tic .slavery, drivenby a triumphant Executive and
Congressional .mMorijyrfroin thdTerritoryJs to be
.beleaguered .m.tbe States. It is to exist by suffer
ance it is to be destroyed by compression, and the;
varnished, plausible and deceptive Republicanism
of 18G0 is to become the aggressive Abolitionism of
loo. to says Mr. Lincoln, it his language has any.
meaning f v

Id order that you may see Tvhat will be the policy
of his administration! state Mr, Lincoln's position
in his ownTWOrda. He says:

"It is ray opinion, it Xthclaveryngitation) will
not ce&sc-BBtirff- crisis-ha-s been reached and pass-
ed. nA'Iichsc, divided' against itself cannot stand. 1

believe, .this.EQvernasnt cannot endure permanent
ly, half alavQ and half free. 1 do not einrct the
house to falL Hut J do expect it will cease to be
divided. It will become all ono thing or. the other.
Either thd opponents of slavery will arrest the fur-
ther spread of it, and place it where tbo public mind
shall 'rest-i- n the belief that it is the course to ull
mate extinction ; or its advocates will push it for
ward until it shall becomo alike lawiul in all tbe
States oldas ,well as new, North as well as South

Again nu says .
"I embrace with pleasure the opportunity of de-

claring mw dirppro6aibn 'of that clause of the'Oon
stitution which denies a portion of the colored
people tho right of suffrage.'1

"True Democracy makes no inquiry about the
color of the skin, or place of nativity, or any other
circumstance or. condition, i regard, therelore,
the exclusion of tho colored people, as a body, from
the' elective franchise, as incompafiWe with true
Democratic principles."
""And yet .again, with still greater emphasis and
explicitness of expression :

"That no man is good enough to govern another
man, icuiiout 'the 'others consent. I say this is the
leading principle the SHEET ANUI10K of men
can Republicanism.

The master not only eoverns the slave without his
consent, but he governs him by a set of rules alto
gether different from those which ho prescribes for
ntmscit. Allow all the governed AN fcyUALi
FORCE IN THE GOVERNMENT, and that, and
that only, is

I advert to these extracts to show how vain and
delusive the hope that a remorseless fanaticism
which has fastened its fangs in the vitals
of the Constitution, will, in tho flush of tri
umph, stay its hand frpm further and yet haughtier
demands. Never, in the history of nations, has
such a spirit paused or taken & step backward. It
is unappeasable. It Bhows no quarters.
no prisoners. It wages a war of extermination
more relentless than a war of races or of castes. It
must be met with brave hearts and stout arms, and
crushed out, or its desolating sweep over organized
Governments will be more fearful than the unchain
ed winds which rend forests and scatter fleets.
Nearly a quarter of a century ago, when this vora'
clous' demon was in its swaddling clothing, andahe
nnrses in charge made their first requisition upon
Congress in tho shape of Abolition Pe-

titions, Mr. Calhoun raised his prophetic voice
in words of wisdom and warning, wliich,
if lieeaetl, would have arrested .the terrible
catastrophe- now imminent and unavoidable.
He "then declared 'that aggression Should' not'
be met by concession ; that those who acted upon
the principle that it should, were prepared to become
slaves : that if an inch was conceded, concession'
jwoulu follow concession, compromise wpuid louow
compromise, until our ranss wouia oe so broken
that effectual resistance would bo impossible He
counselled that the enemy should be met on the
.frontier witlj j Csvd determination to maintain our
iwwifi- - hazard, rracing the subsequent
.history and career of that spirit of aggression
which had seized the Northern mind, he undertook
to predict that however sound the great body of the

then were, that in the course
of a few years they would be succeeded by those
who will have been tauzht to hate the people and
institutions of nearly one-ha- lf of this Union, with a
hatred more deadlythan one hostile nation ever-cn'-

-

tertamed towards another, lie said it was easy to soe
the end. By tbe necessary course of events, if left
to themselves, we must become, linaliy, two people.
It is impossible, under the deadly hatred which must
spring up between tne two great sections, if the
present causes are permitted to operate uncheck-
ed, that we should continue under the same political
system. The conflicting elements would burst the
Union asunder, as powerful as arc the links which
hold it together. Abolition and the Union cannot
co-exi- As the friend of the Union, I openly pro-
claim it, and the sooner it is known the better. Tho
former may now be controlled, but in a short time,
it will be beyond the power of man to arrest the
course of events. We of the South will not, cannot
surrender our institution. The subversion of them
would drench the country in blood, and extirpate
one or other of the races. I quote his words,
and as I repeat them who is not struck with the in
spiration of liU utterance, and the fulfilment of his
prediction? What heart does not send up the
prayer, "I would his counsels and warnings had
been heeded." But they wcro regarded at the time
as the sickly abstractions of a dreamer and meta-
physician.

Men, in their impotence to reach the height of this
great arguraent. uot gifted with his far reaching sa-

gacity, adopted the opposite policy. "Others, for a
while, seemed struggling 'ncath their argument, he,
far above, descending stooped to touch the loftiest
thought."

I have purposelv avoided a discussion of the rem.
cdv proposed in the resolutions adopted by tlie Leg
islature of Mississippi. I know full well the senti-
ment which lias long prevailed in Tennessee on that
subject I could not hope to change it, and 1 would
not be understood as presuming to dictate, tsesides,
practical results are more to be desired than dis'
cussions of abstract propositions. It will make no
difference as to the form of tbe remedy, or the name
bv which it is called, if we are animated by tho
same determined pnrpose, to maintain mo rignis 01

the South at whatever hazard or cost Wc may
And ourselves borne along by the current of events,
and forced to defend what we might be unwilling to
aid producing.

ilv first and crcat concern tne cniei oDjeci in
deed of my mission is to know that Tennessee,
like Mississippi, will bear all, brave all, but never
submit to be ruled over by a Black Republican Ad
ministration. Events are crowding upon each other
with startling rapidity. The Rubicon is already
passed. Xulla relrorsun vestigia, is inscribed upon
every shield and every helmet South Carolina
antlv denominated the Harry Percy of the Union

baa flung to the wild winds free her banner of
State independence, and back from the Spirit
land comes the cheenne war cry which r.erved
the arms and hearts of her fcumters and Marions,
her Pickens and Rutledges, now echoing m tones of
thunder in the ears of their descendants

"Strike, till tie last armed roe expires.
Strike far your altr and jour fires,
Strike for the green graTeiof yonr tlrea
find and vcur natiro l&Dd.'

Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida
. . . , . , , - e " - 1

Texas, Will catcil ine swelling reirain, auu mgu
above tho Croaking voice of submission, they will
pledge hearts and hands to South Carolina togeth
er march to victory ana muepenaencu. or wnen ine
'last torch or liberty snail burn men sieep me nicm
of death." Aye, and Tennessee will enter the grand
carnival not with slow and measured tread, but
with all her banners, waving, and ready to charge
with all her chivalry. Before I could doubt it-- I

should have to obliterate the brightest pages of my
country's history ignore the undying laurels with
which fame decked the brow of the immortal Jack
son, on the plains of Chalmette and the more recent,

but as undvinc harvest of glory wliich were
gathered by ,her sons amidst the storming of Mon-tore- v.

If sush a doubt were forced upon my mind
as a native of the State I would throw myself

upon her bosom, and In the language ot another, 1

would exclaim : Oh Earth, Earth, Earth 1 as did the
Hebrew Prophet when wearied out with the perver-
sity of his countrymen, he turned to his native soil
and adjured that, to eeeif he could not arouse with-

in it some answering spirit If such an appeal was
made to the soil of Tennessee, in such a cause, it
seems to me that tho very genius of the place
would spring forth, and trumpet tongued, sound
the call, which from the topmost height of her
mountains to the depths of her valleys would sum-

mon her host to the rescue.
That somethinc must be done, and speedily done,

aye, before the ruins of Government shall pass into
the hands of our haughty and insolent foes, the
tamest submissionists admit Yieldiug to the senti-

ment of resistance, wliich wells up from the great
popular heart of the South, her statesmen and pa-

triots men of wisdom and prudence, who "hold

i, holm wlipn nassion blows iho cale," have ex
hausted every effort to restore peace to a distracted
country. , ,.,.,,,

Their very.prayers ana suppni.-anou-
s uu ucuau

the Constitution, arid the rights of the States
Wn insulted and derided by our enemies

whether addressed to a throne of grace or to their
own adamantine hearts. If appeals are made to

ieir sense of patriotism it mey are rennnueu 01

m,n nr.(-Ptr- v and a common revolutionary
struggle, of tbe purer days of the Republic, when
Washington and Adams, Jafferson and Hancock, and

their illustrious compeers, met at the shrine and pre-

sented their offerings on the same altar, with phara-sai- c

piety they turn awaydisdaining fellowship with
slavery, and slaVcholdinp. When reminded of their
breaches of faith in the observance of solemn cove-

nants and violations of plain provisions of the Constitu-

tion, and exhorted not to drive us to extremities in the
defence of our rights, our exhortations are denounced
as threats.. A paper perhaps, a wider in-

fluence over Northern sentiment than any other, acd
which, Jrora the rart taken by its editor in securing
bi.i nomination, mav be Presumed to express the
feelings of Mr. Lincoln, and the party of which it is
the accredited organ (the New York Tribune)
repels with ridicule all such appeals. The only an-

swer made to the South is to justify all that has
been said' and fdone by the party. It protcsts'that
they have elected a President by honest legal votes',
on the largest poll ever known, and after the most
heated canvass ever had in the country that they
have done just exactly what they had a right to do.
what thev oucht to have done, and what should
have given'peacc and prosperity to the Union., and J

Hint BU IHO UlirCH mm uaiici uw tAKima
from the fact that the factions they have fairly
liMtpn. insist that they shall repudiate their princi
ples and surrender tlie just fruits of their triumph,
or that they will break up the Union. It hails with
acclamations of rejoicing the failure of the com-mitto-

of Congress to devise any plan of adjust-
ment It throws back upon the South the responsi-
bility for all tlie dangers which exist, and denounces
it for treason and disunion.

Why talk to such jieople about new guarantees,
amendments of the Co:ifitution, Ax.? In the first
place, we, kniajj how they would bo met : crim-inMo- n

and jASiCulc arejhe reply they make ; ag

that jfce evils complained of exist --but. if
they do, thatthoy ire ofjur own creation. In the
second place, what reason have we to suppose, if
omj.demands were accepteS, that the amendments
and new guarantees would be more faithfully ob-
served than the plain provisions of the Constitution
and the Fugitive Slave Law have been?
auThey have beeajedttcated, for theJastibrty years,!
m me nurseries, in me ounuay schools, irom me
pulpitrat thebar, in the legislative halls, audrfrom,

s to 4oathe slavery and the tiefij riders pfj
it " Thls'has 'all to be undone. It is Impossible to
eradicate the sentiment from '.ho minds and hearts
of the present 'gcneratIdhlWithe'"mass?sTih"(?
sentiment has lain engendered. by religious fanati-
cism, and by appeals, to their prejudices. They
have been "taught that slaveholders disdain' Jabor,
and iook with contempt upon the laboring classes,
regarding them alike, 'whether white or black, as
an inferior caste in society, With the leaders.it
uiiiuuica iut cuiuesbiur puuuuai supremacy, auu v

jealousy of the influence which the South has exer
cised by her wisdom in council and her heroism in
armr.

Of what avail would all the constitutional com
pacts in the world be when coming in contact with'
a. sentiment such as that imbedded in the hearts'
of the people ? '"All laws depend for their efficacy
and enforcement upon the consent and loyalty of
those who administer them, and those lor whose
ffovornmeavt they were inteaded."

Such being, then, Hie sentiments and feelings of
the party which will be charged with the admims
tration of the Government after the 4th of March
what safety- or protection will there be for Southern
men and property, seeing that new guarantees can-
not be obtained, and if they could be, would never
be observed.

Slavery, of all property in the world, most needs
the protection of a friendly government Aa well
commit the lamb to the protection of tlie wolf, as
slavery to the protection of a Government hostile
toit

Besides, all these propositions involve delay, and
delay now is fatal. It is not wonderful, indeed it is
most natural, that up to this time we should have
held back that we should have tried to keep others
bacic until the wisest and most prudent counsels had
calmly surveyed the wbolo field,and bad failed to dis
cover a Temedy for the disorders prevailing. That
much deliberation, was due to the sacred trust comit- -
A i .1 - 1 1 ,
icu 10 us,anu 10 ine cause 01 numan iiDcriy through
out the world, tint events or the past lew days ad
monish us that but little time remains for delibera
tion and indecision. Someway deplore the coursejif
South Carolina as precipitate and ill advised others
may regard itas unjust to her sisters,having an eq ual
interest and a common destiny with her others
again, may hail it as the macic wand which shall ex'
tract the forked lightning from the, storm cloud and
convey it harmless to tho earth, or, as "a bright ins
'er the boiling surge." Whatever may. be the view

taken of it, whether approved or condemned, her
lone star has been unfurled' and proudly "courts9 tho
breeze. Mississippi has. sent her word of cheering.
"Un ye brave, wno rush to glory or tho grave.
Wave, South Carolina, wave, all thy banners wave,
and charge with all thy chivalry." God grant that
Tennessee, the synonym of patriotism and daunt-
less heroism, true to her own high instincts, her
historic renown, and tho fame of her illustrious
chief laid, who has rendered her own and his name
immortal, may also arm to the teeth and resolve to
the death in defence of her gallant sister, the Queen
ot the Atlantic l

Vhat said the illustrious Fillmore in
his speech at Albany, in 1856, when contemplating
the very event which has occurred the election of
a sectional 1'resident and which, though not tbe
cause, is the occasion of the wide-sprea- d excite-citemc- nt

at the South: "Can thoy," (referring to
the people of the North,) "have the madness, or the
folly, to believe that our Southern brethren would
submit to be governed by such a Chief Magistrate ?

Suppose that the South, having a mijontyof the
electoral "votes, should declare that they would have
only slaveholders for President and Vice-Presid-

and should elect such by their suffrages to rule over
us at the North, do you think you would submit
No: not for a moment. "Do ,you' believe that' your
bouthern brethren arc less sensitive on this subject
than you are, or less jealous lof their rishts?
If you do, let mo tell you you are mistaken: and
therefore you must see that.if this sectional party
succeeds, it leads inevitably to the destruction of
this beau til ill laono reared by our forefathers."
Again.-i- his speech at liochester, the same season,
referring to the same event, he saidi success
of such a party with such an object, must be a dis- -
oiutoq ot the Union." :!J

wnac s.na the lion. nr. vaiiandigham. member
of Congress from 'Ohio! "I tell you, hs a Western
man, and I tell the gentleman from Tennessee..(Mr.
Nelson,) that when you of the South shall have at--
uMiieu inc numerical pun ep auu siruiigiu in mis
Union, and shall organize a Southern party on a
Southern basis, and, under the forms of the Consti
tution, shall elect a Southern President, for the pur-
pose of controlling the vast power and patronage
and influence of the Government by action or ,non- -
acuon, ior me advancement 01 aouuiern lmeresis ;

nd above all, for the purpose of extending slave-
ry into States pqw free, 1 will'meet you as the Irish
patriot would have met the invaders of Ireland
with a sword in one hand and a torch in the other;
dispute every inch of ground burn every blade of
grass, till the last intrenchment of independence
shall oe my grave. I will not wait lor an overt
act. What! Do I not know that fire will bnnr:
that frost will conceal: that steel and poison will
do their- work of destruction .to the human system;,
arid (half 1 await the slow process of experiment
to ascertain their rational and inevitable effects ?"
This was spoken in answer to the question whether
the South would be justified in resistinir tho elec
tion of a Northern sectional candidate on a sectionaL
platform.

I quote a passage from a single other Northern
statesman, (Hon. Caleb Cushing,) on the same point.
After arguing to them the practical result of the
election of such a candidate, he says: "I repeat,
confidently, if Mr. Lincoln is elected, the Republi-
cans will have to burst up at once, or attack the do
mestic rights of tho South. What, then, will the
people of the Southern States, attacked in'thcir con-
stitutional rights, their domestic peace, their proper-
ty, and their peiions do? What will they do? Will
they passively submit to be conquered subiects-o- fNew England? No. I do not hope, believe or doubt
what they will do. I know they will defend them
selves to the uttermost first with constitutional
means; in fine, with all the means of defence which
God and nature have committed to them; and if they
were not to do it, they would be recreant to the
blood of Washington, of Henry. Carroll, of Rut- -
lid?e; they would be unworthy of the namo of
American."

The issue is made, Wo could not avoid it if we
would. We can fearlessly appeal to God, to our.'
consciences, and to the enlightened opinion of man
kind to vindicate our course. If war result, the
responsibility will not be upon us, bnt upon those
who are intent npon the overthrow of our constitu-
tional rights. It we must pass the dread ordeal if
the tocsin of civil war is sounded, and the land
is drenched with the blood of brothers, "I trust in
God that tliere is a redeeming spirit in the Constitu-
tion which will be seen to walk with the South
through the flames, and preserve her unhurt by the
conflagration."

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

WnDSEsnir, Jjujuart 9, 1861.

Tha Senate was called to order by the SPEAKER
and opened by prayer by Kev. J. S. IUys.

CALU.NO STATE C0XVEJ.TI02.".

Mr. PAYNE introduced a bill providing for tho
calling a Stato Uonvention at an early day, which
passed first reading, and 75 copies ordered printed
lor the use of benatc.

HETJEF KES0Urn0X8.
Mr. WOOD introduced a resolution to appoint a

committee to consider the finance question and re
port bill thereon.

HOUSE KESOIXTIOXg.

Several resolutions were rereived from the Ilouse,
and respectively concurred in:

jso. l, on the ronticai urisis; xso. z, on Dinks and
the Pecuniary condition of the people; iNo. .!, on
.Military AlUirs; and ro. 4, on the subject ot Uom-
missioncrs from the States of Alabama and Missis
sippi.

FKDKlUt nKUTIQ.VS.

Mr. PAYNE introduced a series of resolutions.
bearing .upon our bederal Relations, which he over,
and 10 copies ordered printed.

SLAVEKT QUESTION.
Mr. RICIIARDSON introduced resolutions reco'm

mending Congress to call a Convention of the States
to proposes such constitutional guarantees as they
may deem necessary to preserve the Union and the
equality of the States, by settling the slavery ques
tion, which lies over, and, i copies ordered printed

rm diem.

A resolution from the Ilouse authorizing the pay
ment of the per diem to members as it becomes
due, was amended and adopted by the Senate.

rOSTAGB STAMPS.

On motion ef 'Sir. PAYNE a resolution was aiort- -
ed under a suspension of rule, authorizing the
Comptroller to issue a warrant to the Ooorkeeprr
for Postage Stamps for tbe members, for use on doc-

uments and let'ers on legislative business, which
resolution was transmitted to the House

ArrnAiSEMsxT iaw
Mr. JOHNSON introduced a Bill to have all prop

erty to bs sold nodei rxecu'.ion, valued before being
offered forstlc, and if not sold for two-thir- of its
valuation tho :alo to be void, wbi;h passed its first
leading

COMUITTEES OF LAST Sr.SSlOS.

Mr. BRADFORD moved tint all th cQmmitltes
rem in as at the last sssricn, except those on Fede-
ral ReUlione, Military Affairs, and Basks, wiiich
motion was adapted.

BECE-.-

The Senati then look a rfceas of 15 minu)c., pre
paratory lo guniag into UonvtLton of the tro
Houses

'
.

The Senate and repilre l inji body
to tne Chamber of the House of
hear aov" which tbo

the States of Alabama ud
may have to mike lo the

of Tennessee.

coxvestiosv

Rtprejentaliveito
communications Commissioners

representing sovereign
Mississippi, legislature

After th: Convention dissolved, the Senate return
ed to their Chamber and adjourned to 10 o clock
tvmTrow.

- VV "

nousE ot'representatiyes.
Wr.n.NBsDAT, JANiuar 3, 18G1.

The SPEAKER called tlie Ilouse to order at, nine
o'clock.

KEsormoxs.
Mr. BENNETT Offered a resolution providing for

the appointment of a commmittee of five who shall
confer with the B.inks in suspension to ascertain
how much paper they have discounted and renewed,
and what amount of exchange they have sold,- - and
at what rate, during suspension, and that-- thoy re-
port whether the suspension was foj the benefit of
the people or tho Banks themselves, which was
adopted under a suspension of the rule.

The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. BennetJ'Cald-wel- l,

Lockhart', Richardson, and Kennedy said

.1

Mr. LOCKHART oflere 1 a series of resolutions de-
claring that the doctrine that the Federal Govern
ment &m the power to crce a seowaing State 5id I

Constitution and eiceedingly impalKic, and any It-- N0TiLCE- - ffl
tempt on the part of the Federal (Government to eo-- VI i "!ri?T0,K mtnl toatli Carotfa,
erce a state would plunge the hole country krto T'S?S.pSiSi.
civil war; and instructiug our Senators and request- - - ua V

lpg our Representatives in Congress to use every
means within their power to prevent the Federal
uovernment irom adopting such a policy. The res
olations lie over under the ruUV

Mr. SKNTfalt offered a resolution declaring that Wendjand ewtomeri.and lachpartleiaiBiay whli topurchate
wtrnKiua uuu uuuur ui can alone be 1
served in the Union and tinder the Constitution of ! Ji!!f!l!: cooke, DaiLKr
me unueuowics, wnicn lies over under the rule. For FadHcah, Cairo trad IHeatpUi..Alt ITllKATIIAAI nitiiror? a Aanln;An : : , I ....
r,- -' r " uu,w,jiiiik, ,r Bins new and. atiaaca. ateaowr Capltella,M misters the Gospel to open the proceedings of I JL J. Tnomww, Matter. Havibj entered the
tne nouse wurr prayer; wnicn was adopted under a
suspension of tlietules. '

Mr. ITEBB offered resofutfon inslra cling- - our
Senators and requesting our Representatives ,in
uongress' to vote against the passage of the home
fetead bill, whlcftlies over under the rulo.
,, Mr. TREWniTT .offered a series of resolutions;
declaring that the sentiment of the people of Tens
tieisee is for theTJnion.'and that no State Convention;
is necessary to give expression to that sentiment: that
IO.Q00 copies of Washington's Farewell Address-be- !

printed, and that the members distribute them among- -

iul-ii-; cunsiuucnis , caumg upon tne northern states
to repeal their personal liberty bills: sumreatint'
tliat a National Convention be held to settle the diffi
culties between the North and the South ; and ap
proving the course of , Hon. Andrew Johnson, The'
resolutions lie over under the rule.

SEW BILLS.

The following bills were introduced, read'iheJrjt
urne anu passed:

By Mr. GILLESPIE: Np. 5. - To repeal so much of
the act of the 21st February, 1660, as establishes

.uiicubiuuai raiu ui luicrgsu( T - " . j. n .uy jur. runu: no. o cor the relief of the pec--
uic. louspcnus me collection or oeots ior a speci-
fied ' 'time.

By Mr. DOAK: No. 7 To amwid tho usury laws
of the State.

By Mr. BENNETT: No. 8 Prescribing the
for the collection of debts, and for tho relief of

ine people
By Mr. BAKER, of Perrv: No. 9 To MtihlkT.

guarterly courts of justices of the peace.

collectors. collectors tbe 1st of " Ho?h

V j iney will keep on hand stock of Liquors,It M 'A wp w ii
tion of the people of the State.

Byllr. TKEtvluTT : No. 12 For the relief of
tne people.

By Mr. VAUGHN : No. 13 To suspend the eollec
tion of Northern debts, due by the people of

By air. ARMSTRONG : No. 14 For tho relief of
the tax-pave- of the State, rAllows enlWtnn. Ttntil
Julyl, 1861, to collect and pay over tho tax for"
auuu, mm uuu tiujiunry ifi.ooif 10 collect tax, .ion
IStll.J

wisiiiv'rrrnv'o ritit-wpT- T ittdpcj

a

a

a

i vm mkt, arom ai smtc ana an.Mr. Trewlntt's resolution to print 1,500
.

of I teraediaUlaadlngs.on Wednesdaj, the lait ata
Washington's Fare Address was taken up. o'clock. For freight on ar to

Un motion of Mr. WISENER. Gen.
Proclamation was included.

On motion of Mr. BAUKSDALE. the Resolution
oi j.iao.anajyj were included.

The resolution as thus amended, was then lai.l
upon

.EES0LLTI0.Y3 REFKRRED.

The resolutions offered yesterday bv Mr. Hebb in
favor --of a Southern Congress: bv Mr. Wliner.
against secession by Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Beaty, on
federal relations, "were referred to the Joint Com
mittee on t ederal Relations'. The resolution "of Mr.
"Wisener declaring 'it expedient io arm- - the State
"was referred to the Joint Coramittee on the Mili
tary.

8TATK CONTESTIOV.

Mr. Wisener resolution declaring it.inernedient
i 1..U . C.1. d .! " t- - - -

vj num n intuit; vunreiuiuu was taicen up. -

Mr. WISENER hoped a voto wonld be tAfcen
.1. .. 1 tt i i . .. . . . . .auc rcsuiuiiuu. uau onerea it to test
ot the Legislature. He was opposed to a conven
tion, regarding 'tnch a convocation as tending to fur- -
ther excite the people, while it could accomplish
nothing.

Mr. riCKETT was surprised to hear the !enti- -
menis dis vcneraDie friend; (Mr. Wisener.! and
he could not sit still without puttins his sentiments
upon record. He was opposed to action, but
was in lavor oi a convention to take sueh action as
the people demanded.

Messrs. nHlTMOEE and KENNEDY onnoaed the
resolution. They regarded the sentiment of the peo
ple oi me owe as occtucaiy in lavor .of a State
Convention.

Mr. WILLIAMS, of Iliekmandemanded the aves
arid noes on the adoption. of tho resolution, which
were taken and resulted ayes 5, noes 06, as follows

Aries Messrs. Armstrong. Butler. Ifornhniu
Shrewsbury, and Wisener. 5. 'Noes Messrs. Baker, of Perry, Baker, of Weakley,
waritsuaie. uayiess, ueaty, liennelt, Iliclcnell, Bled
soe, urazeuon, urmon, ualdwcll, Cheatham. Uow- -

lien, lritz, Davis, Doak. Dudley, East, Ewin". Far
cy, rarrelly, rord. I' razler. Oar.tt. fiillpsntn Clnr- -

man. Greeno, Guv. Harria. Havron-- Ilebb. Hurt.
Tnn.-llr- t 1.' .. T" , -! - 1 .juuuur. iieuucuv. iviucaui. qi An.

Kincaid, of Claiborne. Lea. Lockhart. Mar- -
tin, Mayfield, McCabe, Morris, Nail. Norman, Pick
ett, rorter, Kich.irdon. i:obcrts. Russell,
troitu, sowcll. irevitt, Trewliitt, Vaughn, Wbiterof
Davidson, White, of Dickson. Wfiitmore, Williams,
of Franklin, Williams, of Ilickman, Williamson,
mooiis, vi oouaru, ana speaker Whitthorne fifi.

Ahsent or not Metsre. Davidson. Jones'.
Cl.:.l i i:ti: ..,t- - - . 'ciit'm, uuu ii luuiiug, ui inox

Mr. LIIIvATUAM, when his name wascalled.
said that irhc voted for tlie resolution hdLshonlJ
resign hij seat in this Ilouse. He believed the sen
timent of his constituents was decided in favor of
a convention. He. therefore, voted no.

Mr. EWIN'G, when his name was called, said
lor tne by Mr. Cheatham, he should
vote against the resolution. He was as good a Union
man as any, but the sentiment of his constituents
was in lavor ot a Convention.

HOUSE IHLI3 OS SECOND ItEADIXG.

The following House bills, were read a second
time and passed:

No. taropeal an aot passed on the 21st.of Feb
ruary. Ii0, entitled act to amend the usury
aws ci ine state and to establish a conventional

rate of interest."
No. 2 To amend the conventional interest law.
No. 3 To repeal the act of 1800. entitled "an act'

to amend the usury of tho Suite and to estab
lish a conventional rate of interest."

No. 4 To amend an act entitled "an act to amend'
the usury laws ot the State and to establish a con- -

cntional rate of interest."
COMMISSIONERS KHOM ALABAMA AND MISSfcHim. .

At 12 o'clock the two houses met in convention to
hear the Commissioners from Alabama and Missis
sippi.

uuuijouu,

reason given

laws

Speaker NEWMAN, of lha Sen!. intrnuWrit
Ihe Hon. L. P. Wlker, t!ie Commissimer from Ala
bama, who aduresed tbe Convention at considerable
engtb.

The Convention then took a recess until S o'clock.
wnen it agsin convened.

Speaker NEWMAN then introduced Gen. T. J.
Whrton, the Cammissioner Mississippi, who
ouurcfsea ino uonrentiou.

The rpcrches cf the Commbsioners will bt cnb.
liehed in a few dsvs 1

ine uonventloD was then dissolved and the Hause.
On mciticn of Mr. LEA, adjourned to 10 o'elock

morning.

Administrators Sale.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN "FURNITURE, ETC.

HARDY BROTHERS, Anctloneers.
morning, C XrV

Thos 0 Surge, deceased, for account of and by or
ders from Ssauel 8 Morton, Administrator. This sale com-
prises a large assortment of valuable parlor, chamber, dining
room and kitchen fornitnrt. Also, 1 magnificent Cooking
Store, nsed ooly three months, original cost 880. Sale occurs
In our front auction rooms. Terms cuh'ln bankable fuids.

HARDY BROTHERS,
jinlO-t- Acction-er- s iGen.l Ag'ts, 42 Public Square.

Gh-au-d Forced Auction Sale of Rich
and Splendid Staple

REGULAR SK1VRD AI JUSILZX.
HARDY imOTIIEUS, Auctioneers.

k if. fifs wo?Tn of A I'arnltnr .f erery style andHlJj.rr Taneiy, win oe posiHTeiy sold ror cash In our
Irsnt anctlon rooms, Saturday morning, 12th January at 10
o'clock, for cash Alio. without reserra a hindinm ami m.-f-

Dcent 7octaT BjsewooJ Piano, touij XIT style, of superior
iuuo .uu uuibj, vciiiia auourr mjsceiiauetus articles not

IIAIIDY BH0TI1ER3,
janlO tf Auctioneers k. Qta'l Ag'ts, Public Square.

rBVIE partnership existing between Samuel and
1 rr Tamble. nnder ths firm and atvle of riElISilAlv jt

Ii this day dissolved by mutual consent.
We hare this day sold out our stock of &e , notes

and accounts to Q. llenshaw At Sons, of Cincinnati. Ohio. All
persons owing us by note or book scconnt will psythe same to
mem, tney oaring mil power 13 receipt ior tne same, and all
parties having claims against us as a firm will present them
wnen due, to tne soe parties oy wnem they will be paid.- -

UEN3HAW & TAMBLE
January Oth, 1861.

a. nrxsmnr, si.i a. ncxrniw. o. nsxsusw, H.
The nadersicned have this day purchssej the stock of Vnrnl- -

tore. Arc, notes and accounts of Uenthaw &Taa,ble. and will
continue busiceis at tbttold stand, Ko. 38 Market street. All
persons knowing themielrrs to be Indebted either by note or
book account, to llenshaw at Tamble, must pay the same tons,
and all claims held agalnstthemas a firm w II be paid by ui as
they become doe

We hereby appoint Peter Tamble as oar Acent to conduct the
business for us and In our name .

O HENSHAW & SONS.
Nashrille, January Sth, UGI. JanlO tf

In Ciianccrr Court at Savannah, Tenn.
M CUS.N1N0II All et als, vs W 0 Campbell et als Janu-
uary limes, itHii in 11111 csute. It sppetrs from the com- -

plslnants bill, which is sworn lo, tbtt tbe defendants. a
Campbell, K W Tucker, Willonithby Blackard aed wife Martha,
Jshn Campbell and wife Elirabeth, IV T Baurland, Thomas
Irons.snd w H Irons, are non reiMsntsof State o' Tennes
see. It Is tnereio.e oniered ton pabiication be made in the
NsshMlle Union and American fer four successive wiels.ic

to appear at the next terra of the Chsn-csr- y

Court, the Thurs lay after tbe third Monday In February,
8til,nd plr.d, answer or demur to Slid bill, or the same will

be for eonfes:e as to tbrm and set for hearing said
term ot tne January ia, 1301.

jinlO-w- 4t pr'sfS3 0 M HAMILTON, C. At M.

JB! it spsears froai the complainant bill, which Isswora
to. that the defendant James Weitbtnroon.il a
of the State of Terncssee It Is oidered that publica-
tion be made in the Nashrille Union and .American for four

weeks, requiring him appear at the next term of
Chancery tbe TknrsJay after tho third Monday lit Tebra

demur 10 saiahlll.or the same
will be taken for confessed as to them, at sila term of the Court.
January Ttb, 1831. O M HAMILTON, 0. & M.

STUDCVANT, vs M W McCann als. In thU cause,MBIt appearsfromcomplslnsnts bill, which Is sworn to, that
the Janes Weatherspoon and James Brock, sre con--

residents of the State of Tennessee, it Is therefore ordered that
publication be male In the Nashville Union and American for
four suece sire wnks, requiring them to appear atthe next terra
or tne L'nancery Court, tne Tpursosy alter ine uurdMonday In
February, 1SGI, and rJrad. answer ordemurto said bill, or the
same will betaken for confessed as to them, and set for a hear
ing exparts at said term of tbe Court, January 7th, 1881.

Jin IU t rr'.fw?3 U H UAUILIOS, C. it M.

SOLO MAN. vs 11 W MeCann et als. In Ih's came it rsA3 from tie complainants bill, which is sworn to, that
Jsmes TVeatherspoon and James Brock, are of the
8tate of Tennessee. 7:1s therefore ordered thit publication
be ma4e In Nashville Union and American for fonr successive
weeks, reaulrlns-- them ts anoear at the next term of the Chan- -
eery Court, the Thursdsy arttr third Monday In Tebroary,
1331, and plead, answer or demur to said bill, or the tame will be
taken for confessed as to them, and set for hearing exparte at
said term of tbe Court, January 7th, 1561.

jtnlO wit pr'sfS3 O M HAMILTON, C. M.

i a nflAn irtn.Kjji.i n.. i tt . I . . ii.... uj, uu inrac, ior nil I J7MBr.TTT far I
BEN J J SnlELW CO., ffjia-t-T W y" SJColIew ttreisr

M
n

Scmt)vaK

pre-- f

takes

trads ai rernlar Backet, will draart ai abova u4
all intermedials lapdjaft on Tharadar the 10th imtat 12 o'clock:
ror irenni or rBsare appir on coara ot vr

Jg3-3- t D. n. HARRISON, Aleoi.

IVAN I) F8K 8AXE.
-- THSBB HUNDRED ARB SBVSJfTT.ilOHr

acres o( land for aale, Ijlng la Weckley eoantjTTenntuM,
on raid leallnr from Dreaden to Trentm. nn UiCnu

'Holds leadlor froa UcLemorenllla to niekmaji: nn am Win

(i,icun wu m s pnq iwew cuiurauon, wilu good
airtuicz aoaw, ro aiunena, came. fUMcl. a rood veil anil
two (toad fprlEiti, 500 bearing apple treei; good peach orchard
with bearing plum treer, qnlreea &s.

It is a rood itatcl for Tavern. It M pool ehanea for inLoaa wlahing to purchase, aa the land and improTcmenta are

For farther informants write to the proprietor,
ur can open mm on ino prsaiKfv

jaoD-wa- a,- . JOS1AU THORSZOX.

Removal and New Firm.
IUATE aoveJ mj entire itock.ot Groeeriea, LIquorj,"

, tc.' to No. IT and 15 Market itroit. Ware.
hottfe formerly occupied by Meisrs. Hujh MeCrea & Co., her
a wm oe pieasea nisei or old csatomers ana Mendf.

IhaveaaaoclatedwlthmaUr.' Oeo V. Aien. lOi
will continue business nnder tho itjle and firm of Bell t. At: en.

A uanxi to dt former ftalron and ir & Mntinni,,,
i vKir laror we new una. a T SELli
JinS-- tt ' , .

R. r, BELL.
Firm.

JUEO.'F. AKEI13

BEL!, &AKEBS
ATS this day associated themselves together for the par-pot- s

of conducting ja general t
Grocery aHd ComMissfca

enue Allows until T$?T&S'S3?
O .

revenue, good Groceries,

Intin.n.
derson,

Senter,

voting:

to

or

from the frleads and former satroni of R v nn t,a tV.
public. Ihtj rapectfalljr solicit a'fair shire of patronage.

FOB SOUTHLAND, PADOCAII and CAIRO
TUX regular St. Loali, Memphis and

ting packet niay Bake, Davis Mas-
ter; will denart for the shore and Intermnnit land .

lngt, THIS SAT, the ithjnst ,at II o'clock, A M. for might
ui p oa uwu or lo

Jo-- " A. h. Agent.

For AeBlsvlIlo and Claciaaatl.
rriDK regular packet steamer Melrose Mrr- -

a. wm in-- I
copies Mh

well I 19 or pauses armlj board

a

oi

hasty

that

1

from

Henihaw

W

at

et

Jc

10

a

a

or

r

Loulstllls

DAVIS,

Jtn8-- It
a. U. HARRISON.
A. HAMILTON. Agents.

fICES la J&EATi.

JCB r received aad for sa'e 104 sacks Fresh Corn Meal hj
. - JAS llcli AUQI1LIN CO.
jaio tr No. 8 South Market street.

BEiJ, F. SHIELDS &COVS
AHctien Sales tke Present Week.
Holiday Evening: JanHary TUn(Rar1r das light)

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Tuesday JSoralar, Jan. sth. at lo o'clock:
DAMAGED DRTjGOODS.

TJaursday-lUornluir-, Jaa. io. at 10 o'clecltv
FURNITURE it STOEES OF AN J3ATTNG-H0US- E,

TtoriTTtKrn' daw tvrn" -

nnder attachment. ' '

Saturday aioralnjr, Xob. 10, at IO' o'clock,
FINE LIQUORS, ETC-- ETC., OF

closing bnsloess.
RESTAURANT:

These sales wul afford nit:'tnnitles forenrrdacrliitlan f
parchaies. BKNJ Y SHIELDS k. C- O-

$5 00 Reward.
Ho Colleie street.

WHEREAS Vevlta Jordan, abseonied on tfcenlghl e( De--
with four Nezrcea and' two MirtV. n'

lu.ic wun iu guicr Diaca, awiat a jeazs Ola
DESCUIPTIOX OF THE HECKSES.

i - .Kt m ... .r. i i . i" r r,j . w jmi ,1,111, vl viiu, Hmpiuna, wma oi OCT
tee-J- j o t; her ejirl chlH. Liza, 4 je.rs old, als bright, and her
child Burtsa, Jt or IS jtars old, also bright- - Josani 17 jeirsold dark complexion Allot theabore rtrcnertT was amTttnl
to me b deeJ ot trasMr said Newton Jordan, twill gite the

rewaru wr ui apprsnsnsii-- anj aeureir or said neroes
and mares in reasiaable rewaid for anr Dortion ot axld nnt
ertjr to ms,deliveetobe, tear Trlcte. Win amsoncsnatj Ten--
unuK. j w FfiTTUS. Trustee.

cl. 1. The said Jordan took with htm nr km. h- -
has aseir from Cstalaand a loml hori9.wiih aoraa whitohiln.
also a two horse waggon Any Information resoectin the EaMre

I w rTTUS Tmstee,
. . near Trinne, Williamson eoontr.

Jinc-twt- w Tcnctisoe.

LOST a snatl Bor aboat eleven rears old, light eorlhair,
a scar on ne:k. Had n when he left. acsD. a cnnir

colored ronnd-aboo- I will fin twenty dollars reward for his
delirerr to me, at 33 Cedar street. He has bsen rone abont fonr. . i . . , . . I

liioums, uc goci vj iac uaii oi a ecxin i0iun

Nashville Female --Academy.

fPIE TIRST,or85riniSesiion of 1601. will comaeneo on
Monday. January 31st. On that dar we will be hmor to

meet in the "OldjlcadeQijr," all Poplls.wboseptrents may desire
io ariu uemieiTes oi me permanent ami peculiar adrantaees ef
miiiBiuiuuon. K. u. ELLIOTT.

w

Ditiimscd Gooils at Auction.
ti Tnedajr, January Stli, at 10 o'clock.r aji , we win sen on acconat or wnoia it may concern, the

entire stock of Dry goods sare J from the late fire on Union street.
The stock was of tht best character; and so ne if the Ooods saved
are very aenraoie. Terms cash on delivery!

57

h--j

janoia usaj If aiillSLUs a. cu.

Seeds.
inco bushels Hucgarian'Ora'n 8.eJ;
200 " Millet Seed;
300 Scot Oats;
SOB Seed Corn;
50 Clover Seed.'

For sale by JA1LE8 1I;LAUGI1LIN k. CO.
Jan3-l- y

JAMES ffl'JLAU.GIILilV & CO.,
(SCCCISSOU TO k. JCTKLXSJ

Cotaailsslon, Feed ic Produce Mnrchants).

HAT, OATS, CORN, BRAN AND FX ED SXDF7,

SO. 8 &0V7U 31ARXS7 STREET,

NASHTILLE, ... ... TENNESSEE.
Jan3-- tf

For Hew Orleans.
THE fine rasienger steamer E. Howard,

I ears as abore and all Intermediate land-
ings, on Tuesday the 8th Inst, at 3 o'clock P.M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

11. U. KAKKISUS,
JaaStd A. HAMILTON, Agents.

FALL AND WINTER

COMPLETE STOCK,

ON Wednesday loth January. 1SSI, at lfSo'clsck, 7E7"Ilf T? A TflW Cfwill sell the entire stockof Household and Kitchen Fur' lTX. C Ciil.Cklnitureof I '

Furniture.

DISSOLUTION!

TaSIBLE,
Fnrnlture,

Nashville,

the

the

qoiringssiddefeLdi-.'t- s

uourt.

therefore

the
Court,

ary,ltl,andplead,answr

defeadsnts,

the

the

the

particular

reiorn

FURNITURE,

o. l Nortbwest Coraer Fublic Square,
Embracing

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
All of which they are prepared. to sell low for casta er promptly
paia paper. ocui artiw ii

THE NEWSPAPER OF THE SOCTH.

seren weign or
11C frwarJ

1lVE3 the latest and reliable political, commercial
VJT sod general news from all par's the world. Its spatial
eerrespondents foraist by llsil and Telegraph, fall and early ac-
counts of everything of laterest that transpires in the great cities

i jsnrope ana

A

Tbe News of tne Soutn Receives Special
Attention.

Politically, the Htacrsv represents the Bights resist"
Unce element, and alvecate theun.on of the Southern States ia
maintaining 1 heir right and establishing their security.

iiauv jusreury,! year snaa ranee, 311UKJ
" " "Triweekly - - 5.00

Ko paper Mnf vntett tht oath aceompanitttiu ordtr.
)l. a. UliltTT, JS-- ,

deotSlttwIw Charleston. 8. C.

THE CRISIS OFJH: MWAW

Shall White Mch Rnlc America?

THE NEWSPAPER FOR THE TIMES !

THE WEEKLY DAY-BOO- K

For 18G1
nx Dav-Boo- holds thst this is a gnernment of Whits
Mm, and that inferiority of social acd political poiltkn

for the negro race, and eupenority for the white race, ia tha
natural order ot American society. All who want
rat akocmints or aMTt SLAVERYtTxs, and understand the
negro ruestion, should read It. Democrats, Constitutional men,
mrit see to it that sound papers are circuited AMONG THE
PEOPLE, or Black Republican principle will never be pet

TOEKLT for 1801. will be greatly Improv
ed and 'evtral new festnres added, mtklog It thc But Family
Parut Pcausnsa. It will have Osa Tutan Mors Runira Mat- -

txx, Larras 05 Enccanon. AonccLictAL
Sarrcnxs or Livuu Axtsucau Acmoas, Sxxtchxs tn Coot
AV Uooxxar and f cu. Itrroms or urns an OTBta

It will also commence on the, 1st of January,. A Nair ami
Obioiial Stosv, by Prof. Peck, of Ga,,eotitled

VIRGINIA GLENCAIRE,
A tale cf tbe.F.irlr Settlement of Georgia A Thrilling Story
Pioneer Life. The Creek Wars. &e. These restarts, together
with SnciAL EnacrcAH CoaaiiroxDisci, a fall digest otnew.
loreign and make it a

BUSINESS AND LITEBAKY NEWSPAPEB,
All ccmbtne Into one, and at a cheaper te th any etheri a
per putiiisued.

TERMS CASH ADVANCE.
OVE COPT Cper annum) $3 CO
TWO COPIES do , 3 CO
FIVE COPIES do . 5 OO
TWENTY 0.1E COPIES . 20 OO

9 9 q q n 9 S $
IiIDERAL OFFERS. To mry Ptttrtuuier or at

OTirearxxsox tcAe vrOttUrt a Club at a pottofflee. and tend
utjtcedollari far flee tubtoribtri, ve tciU tend n tlxtA copy
o satis, we mate tnls oner mat ute paper may oe introduced

erery post office, feeling confident that meet person who read
It for a tims will take It, and nse their efforts to still fur-
ther its circulation. This offer, bowerrx, only applies

offlte, at each office, aod hence, tha first who sends will
bs entitled ta the gratis ccpy. After a club of fire is formed,

lsaireaayrormea.aoaiuonscau always 09 made to
ii a eaeiiareacA suoicrtoer, oe uy one er many,

mencettn sent free'

CLEnCVMCN and TEACHERS will hereaftir' "

farnished the Wisxlt One Dollar per year
the lowest club rate.

AH ordeis. should be addressed ai follows, giving post office,
WHUII auu IUW IU IUU

TAN EVRIE. HORTON te. CO
declS-w- lt m Nutaa Street, Nev York

of Cope.

teV Co, A: "Lf8 " Bnfcr.ti itylo ofAmiJhjhrnie.:31.1Pfii!

II V IIOOPZE admittedM,.--
this date.

a ftna la on basinets
chare removeSjnr stock ot.Shcaa.rJfiNorth1awtcornor th. rnhiu .r10 Hi t No.

pleased ta see oor friends and easterners wm ta
JsnS-Ii- c

ARMISTKADtCO.
TUB UONWEB OFTH-io- Ej

, KLAlI,' IS - KHJEUMATIC. ItlTfi JSKN1S
AKOBYXE EJtBkeOATiex.

Also. Hi Lilrer Alterative and TotaicPln
TUlSmagnnm linlmentum cares artlcnlar.'synoTlal ILa

Neuralgia, and other paUis aimost
stantly, requiring cases' only two or three applications
It acts powerfully sa the absorbents,- - and cores by sltmlnaunrthe morbid hnmon from the system. It acts a a discuticntas
wall as an ajiodjnt.Tes airing tumors in a short time In 8nr--

cij ifriaucaunw w Lite a nigapiace, sappianunginsotsec
the harshness of tho Knife.

Tbe Lilrer Alterative and TotsIcPlli
Is an excellent Pill in all diseases of the Llrer. Biliary detasn
wcuu,.uiawici3uui viwai nuiuc is inaicaiea, acusg
as a Cathartlo Alterative Tonic, and deobstrnent accoriTlng- - to

Thesetntalnable Hediclses are sold by
RsHir k Bok, NashTille, Tennessee.
Da. J.IIcDauioTr, Mnrfreesborn, do;
Dxisr fc Kvaiis, abelbyrille, dor- ' Peru b Hun, Columbia, do;
Wain tc SlcCuuuin, Memphia. do;
Usxtt 3t Hall, WUedgeTille, Georgia;
C v. iz "Rctrntm. Rome.
Lassuiin, BLocjrr&Haii.'Montgcnieryi Ajabassa

1 a.A. cu&ktist, vcnuir, , u0
And bvDrnn-ist- a and Merchants generally. '

iiyi-q.i- w- njaoi rnnaaoma Tesn.

BEFOHS TAKING TUB

Elixir

BLAKKLT "WOOD3,Prcprietort..

DOCTOR RIGHT'S
CELEBRATED

KEJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Frepsred tha strictest rharaatentieal principles by ens the

asiest cnemuts age.

THJt

rTlUIa altogether ur medicine, the alt modern
ClscoTeties voretahle klnzdam, ceinir entlrslr

new and abstract method core, Irrespective all the old and
worn eat systems published by accomplished quacks the suffer-
ing. Ir. Wrlrht. wll knowlncr Use decentlen mctised nnsn the
uninitiated, felt his cuty once have this Xlixir tested by
tbe whole Hcdleal Tacnlt, who, wilhont even one dissenting
voice, have given their adherence perfect tad undivided
control over the. whole physical can when his frame has keen
reancea. ana wnen ail outer medicines axown the rnamace
pcela have been, tried vain. Long-thcng- years patient
invesucauon. ana nu determutaunn hxts
crowned tbe Doctor's efforts, and now offers the Xllzlr saf.
ferlng the only thine that can euro the follewlnz
oiseasesnameiy :
General Debility,

&
m

on of
oi ue

Is a ret el
M In an

of ef
to

U at to

la to it

to
la ef

a.
he te

as.

menial and Physical J)tf reiJoa,
Imbecility,

or Blood te the Ilesdt. ,

Confused Ideas, n.
Bystiris, .

General Irrltakllltr.
Sesllessneu acd sleeplessness at Night,

Aosence or jsscniarfmeiency.
Loss et Appetite, - '

Dyspepsia,
- Emaciation. .. !'!Low Spirits,,

Disorganisation' of the Omni ef
Generation, 1

Palpitation ef tbe Hearty a
And, In fact, all the concomitants of a nervous and debilitated
stale ot tne system.

As a Stfmnlaat,
It eulte different front alcoholic preparations. It Is not sub
ect te reactions in any shape ; it continue te exert Its InHnencs

gradually and efficiently, as locg as the least necessity exists for
upicscce

As, Female Medicine,
It Is equally powerful andeffectlvs. And restores the equilibrium
aeeceraod safer than all tha other medicines whfeh for vnn

fiooded the marker, and which are only Injurious la place
vi wiiiiBx or rcQUTsuug we cousuuiuon jar a Tery goon rea
son", to, that ttey are only msde from tbe effnsions of mlads
gnorant o; tne Medical proresiien altogether.

' ' No lalaeralx!

tieslyie

TAKtSa

aeiDeranaum

Dr. Wright thinks it well to stake bis professional
on ine iaci. inac no suoerau wnaterer lunn the least component
parts of theizgredirnt of his Kejaienating Elixir well know-
ing what ruin has been entailed on the community by opium and
mercury.

Generally, to the debilitated. Dr. Wright would Jay,, Merer
despair Nomatter howworn-dow- jou msy be,nomaiter howi
weak yea are no maUrr what the cauie assy hie been Torsake
at once "haterer tas led yea to c"epart from ente

take his .err
ItcJaVeAatiiis Elixir,

And yon will soon furl yourself 'a new man a pride instead o
the reverse," to rear frr!mli,-atr- l a healthy,' seond, and worthy'
tsemberof the human fnily.

IOrrlce.9'. per byttle, or three bottles for S, and forwanl-- r
eimy man pan par's or the United States - . ; I

Sold by aU respectable d nggists throuihont the United Suits'
ana .anaaas. .xne a at a Uberar discount

For sale by the proprietors
J. WKIGHT A: CO,,

' SI and 151 Chartres street..
New Orleans, La.,

Sold in Nsshrillebya.W IlenJershqtt, Berry k. DemoTille.
wing I'endleton.and all responsible djnggists ' oei? '

OLD SACIIEiTI BITTERS
AND

WIGWAM TONIC.
THESE delicious and Hitlers are recommended by

Physician of the country, on acconnt of their
PURITY AND GREAT TIRTtTE.
are pleasant ajnectartyi in t.,f. i

est Tonic aad Stimulant over cd
their carat Ire nowm In Wax nf nvn i t tmttt t

1033 OF APPETITE. CON3TIPATIOX. . to ..,.., ii.i'mrfA .. . wn...lu .1... .... . . "...a ZLii . woicnwarranieain Claiming what we
uu, inn w uis m, ur assertions sre endorsed by

oi. SIUJIAW, ol Xale Collesre.Prof.HAVES.ot znatsaennsetts.
and hundreds of others.

For sale by urocers. Win Usrchsnls, and Drnnlst raerallr.
.aaas va AJtyu I W HW f BXtW flBW XOrC. deC4lj

DBCEMBEE.
IIARPER'F It CEIT1BER.

IiaitPE:FOIt SECEiTlBER.
HARPER FOR DECEBBER,

BEOINNINQ NEW VOLUME.
BEQINNINO A TOLDMB.

Subscribe for I8CI.
A XMW TOtTTMS

Subscribe for 18C1.

Elixir!

Deterninitlon

charaeier

M2DI0INAL

BEOINNINQ

sabscrlbe for 1 801
At GREEN At'COJS.

At GREEN & CO'S.
X SHEEN & ces,

No. c Union Street.
No. c Union Street.

No. o Union Street.
P. S..SHB3CBIPTIeNa INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
novf-dfc- w G. & CO.

Notice.
COMMITTED tojail In this county, a negro man, whs says

Is Solomon. aad beloan IflPoinwmrT).
vu In Eichmond, Virginia, abont thlrtrvearsold. afannt sn f..i

mi , --kit six or incnes nign, wiu aceui M5 130 psunds,
JL VyllailCaLLIlL ATJLClUUr V I"" " u in owner u requested to

I aame and nroTB his nmnarfw
most

of

America

States

THc

aown.
THE

Asli

domestic,
FAMILY

aa

IN

at
saort

tnm
club

or
wne acian

"1

the

hnuanlty

have

They

all

. " ...
J V.

October 87o0-w-p- r's fM 3' '
pay

WALKER, ef
Dickson Cooaty,

HIDES AT COST.
ON scconnt f the deitrnctlon of our Tann.'ry, we now offtr

sale our stock cf Soothers hides, now at New Orleans,
consisting of salted, dry saltej acd filat. Tansers and
ewers wismng toparcnass win pitase anoress.

XYTZU,

J Jc
N South

XsjhTille. Tenn. Union and Amwicaa publish lnweeklrtwo and
sena uis oicce-uaxe- ite. decSS

TOYS fc F1BJBW01.K9.
Wholesale aad

J10TJfJTKY Merchants and all other) (Lslricg anything In the
J MO,6 lUiC, Will UU I Ull UCS. UWIUkCIU IU UtC City, St

LUCK'S.. .
we- - 3 Union Stntt.

for Holidays.
A $ Ohrlstmu Is near at hand. It I often a qneition, what
r tbe most acceptable present to make to oar T
1 - ewno rare not decided, we vould recommend to eo at once
nu procure one 01 ungnes- - siyieci picture. arhotsrapa c rortrait, Isorytype. DcntCelsy.

. len Autogrspn I'noio.rspusiorat. declolff

DENTISTRY.
TWISH to Inform my Mends I have remored mr DENTAL

L i m, i.u l.crr. Ilml l.m.l onr
.vpjvjuk .ua uiiki, wucio iusid uiicj np rooms mere suita-
oie isrmy ousiaess. as times are nard and looner seairel ex- -
pecttodnwurkon very moderate tsrms. I solicit call from
my country ana-cii- menus.

CO.,
11

weeks
sccauut

J'" I K A. HERMAN, D. D. 3.

X AND AFTER THE FIRST DAY Or JANUARY ISCH
jr our ousiness win ter -.

' EXCLUSIVELY CASIT,'"

end we make this public announcement in advance, that we may
be saved the necessity of refasing credit to ear friends, with a
isrge msjoruy .01 wnomour Dusmes lsicrceorse nas.beenr cr
in meet, pieacint cnaraeter, and we satst. rtspectfaily solicit
tieir pst'ocsk upon use terms sngzesteu,as we.lSbvwe shall
neaoieu- -

deo30

NEW

green

Make it to their Interest
1

at well as enr own - .

.

In making taia change we shall M anie to greatly 1

tf

Is

Is

a

A

REDUCE O frit PRICES.
.R. C. McVAIRT t CO.

FOR LOUISVILLE AKD CI.CIMVATI.
riHE regular light draught steamer TVash- -

uierz. will
leave for ths abor add all Intermediate landings on
Thursday aext 3d at 3 a'ekek, P. M. For freight or pas
sag apply a ncara or ur ai. hi ii.tutl30N,

JsnMt a. iXAJiiLTON, Agents.

Icr.sile.by,
--jinJ

Msrketstreet,

ISctail.

llurrali

jle;smotype,or

tiiif. tlisciAT Jlas-.e- cinoAL,

Inst.,

Produce.
f00 tales Hay;

1(00 bags Cornj
SOO bag Oats;
KObigs MeU
100 bags. Bran:
SCO bags Shin StaT;, .
50 hols Irish Potato.

Sheriff
Tens.

the
friendi?

immiiaoie

JAHS2 X'LACGHIJN L. c6T

t

SEWING MAOHlIVEi

'Hr. ij ,

s .s

a.

7Z
I iTl F T A Jf T

l.lFOKMATIOrfl'OlCTHO.SK DlIKOI.'S

iii.ir1

rl
mu s

nrchitilnr'FkS'iTSi

Ufmfi
"'

;
r. &. m

LmiyliZ ltEMKllBi.Rl.lK

a:it. Br aitbeewltiK'Sluclslnealn neT

tbcrcaireonttiircettlnua ot Mtltctae. made

st.-Tb- Graver A. natter Stitch.

end. Tbo siinttle Stlteb.

3rd. Tbe Single Tbread or Cbaln Mitch

the Grayer & Baker stitch 1 the only patented stitch, acd I
strictly adapted ta family sse. The stitea I double, i- -
be ripped. The machine malting this stitch, sews from two com-
mon spells nslngno shnttle.requljtng no thread to be

and tlnlshes its own werk.itls the most simple, less liable to
derangement,andmosteasytoIearnKCdoperateof any in ase,
possessiizagrttterrangeof capacity for family purpose, than
snycthero ther or perhap all ether kinds

2hJ. The Shuttle Stitch.
This stltah is made by the following list of maeh nee.

J. HI. SirtGEIt A: CO.,
W BEELEK ii TViXSOJI

WEAD UTACUUIES,,

I'ADD tWElUTElt,
.

4 ' ." i a. b. newu,

iotuju the stitch Ii concerned. ta! list of machines are ai
precisely alike, are all Shuttle Hachiaes,aa4 far carrying the
oweror under thrtad alios sbatUeavInto which all the undes
aread used on each aad all er Oea hare ta be

' . f

The capacity of the shittles ased is these machine is rery
nearly th rune tbey hold wan Hied with Coats' No ByooL
Cotton act to exceed It yards.

The shot! .stitch. I sometimes called tht lock stitch for effect
(Btitissilone and the same. The stitch is made by merely
eresing two thread. The ends oral! seams sewed by the Shutt 1

alachlnes must be fattened by the hand needle to prevent riroinr
The Shuttle Machine ta better adapted lo manafactarers thai, to

rally o,e
enlltwei

S

Elepnt Holiday liooki
Iu Iiuu. liindins,.

t - - Hichly-ailustmtc- d.

W.. T: B'erry & Company's
- " LISTOf

Ncwlliustratcil Books for

Olacblno

A FOREST HYMN. By William CuUin Bry-
ant. Illastraled from Original Drawings or Forest, Field
and Flswtr Ecenerv. bt Bawes., This beautiful volume contains Thirty-tw- Illustrations

on Wood, engraved by thekes: talent In the country, and print-od-

partly in tint, In the M;tuK style of the art. Thedrawlngs
are or striking beanty and oi lginality, and the paper the fine
erer made in the country.

2. PARADISE AND TOE PERL. Bv Thomas
Uoorei Illustrated by Owen. Janes and Henry Warren.
Richly bound. (Inafewjajs)

. This sunurb and elenntwarkeantAltuiU r.lil.M,M.
Illuminated aad embUaoned to geld and colors, in the richest
style of oriental and arabesque decoration, excelling any speci-
mens of the kind prevlaasly published

FOLrT-SONG- s ; a book of golden roKiia madeto, ths roroLax msjii EyJ. W. Palmer. With ar
ward of CO Original Illastrations.exqnlsite in design and
execution.
"Thebkls larirttt-i- . ntlr,mA t .

dred poets. It contains alt the daintiest lyrics
uai nre la onrmemoriesthe 'heart-tal- ot simple aod holy
natures."

i. MORAL EMBLEMS : With Aphorisms. Adiirea.
and Proverbs, of all Nations. With 130 Illustrations, 1 vol.
Royal 8ro.

5. THE LOVES AND HEROINES OF THE PO
ETS: Illustrated wlthrResI and Ideal Portraits. ByEicV
ard Henry Steddard. ljl,8ro

6. WOMEN OF THE SOUTH DISTINGUISHED IV
LITERATURE. By Mary Forrest. An elsgant quart l.with Portratts.

"A beaatlfui nersoa. amonr the artels, was than.ht I. ki.
tray by this sign seme secret favor ef the Immsrtat mJs. and
ws can pardon pride, when a woman possesses a sett agar that
wherever she stands, or moves or 1tares a shadow en the wall,
or sits for a portrait to thtarCjt.ah coniars a faror on the
world."

THE MAY QUEEN ; A Fotm lj Alfred Tenry
ton. Illastrated with 30 Drawings. Beautifully prlate-e-

the Snrst tinted paper.
8. THE BYRON GALLERT OF BEAUTIES. Con

listing of Ideal Portrait cf th Principal Femal thanc-te- r
in Byron's Poems.

9. THE POETS' GALLERT.
tration ef the British Poets

A series of Illn

10. THE WIT AND nUHOK OP THE POET3.
lustrated with upwards of On Handrsd Pictures.

II

11. SHAKSPEARETS TEMPEST: The Vast &.
eeUent OomuudU ef tie lempeet. Written by William
Shakspear. Illustrated by the meat eminent English

12. SHAKSPEARirS MERCHANT OP VENICE.
- The 2Tott XxeeUent hUteHe of tke XereXani of Teuiee.

Written by William Shakspeere. Illustrated b' the most
eminent EagliahArtlsts.

13.- - PAGES AND PICTURES FROM THE WRIT
INGS OF J. FENIMORE COOPER. Edited by Miss gusaa
Fenimore Cooper. Illastrated. with, ta Steel Engravings,
fine original designs by Dsrley, tc, and 130 Sketches on
Wood.

1L BUNYANS PILGRIJI'S PROGRESS. With
near ICO Illastratlens.

13.. .THE STATFORD GALLERY-- CooiDrisinir
Ideal portraits ef Shakspear' Women.

16. GALLERY OF POETS. A Gallery of Famous
English aad American Poets. Illustrattd by

17. WOMEN OP BEAUTY AND HEROISM. Il
lustrated br 11 Portrillaor remarkable Weaua.

18. THE COURT OP NAPOLEON 1 la Sociaty
under th Tint: Xmoir With aathenllo Portraits ef It

Wit, Beauties and Here Ine.
13. LEPLUTARQUE FRANGAJ3. lifts of Bus.

Moue Jfe aed JVjne ef Jrance from Ue IMA Cm.
twy to tie J'neent Tkxe. Wititieir tortrvUe attUti-call- it

caloredly Hand. 0 vote. Eoycltto iu'fmoroeet.
20. LAUGHABLE ADVENTURES: Tbe For

rwxTooa or Mass Biews, Jeaxs. axa Keausbs; De-l- og

a History of what they Saw and Did in Belgicm, Ger-ma-y,

8wluer)aad, and Italy. With SCO CharacUrlstJe
Illastrstloa.

lllusiratcd Poets, Stan .lard "Works.
Ac.

LONaFKLlOWS POEMS, IltBStrated
EVANGELINE lUastraleu.
THE OOLDE LXGttD.lllBstraied
BURNS' SONSS. lllastratrd.
MOORE'S MEC0DIK3 Illastrated.
LADY OF Tllk LAKE, Illastraled.
LORD Or THE ISLES. Ulas rated.
LAY OFTUE LSr MINSTUEk, Illustrated
flBAa'eWELKGY. IIlnstrsHd.
GO. DSMITU S TRAVELER. Illastrated,
THE BR TIH.P-ET-- . with Portraits and Illastratlens.
THE WAVKBLYA'OVELS (UeuieboM Edition.)
WASHINGTON IRVIN3 JWI-RK3- , (SunnysWeEdiUoa)
XNOLUU A.1D SCOTTISH BisLLAUd,8 so'.
SUAnSPEARE'd DBAATIC WORKS. (Sings' Sil

lion )
nOLY LIVISO AND DYING. 2 vols.
A. KEMflS IMITATION OF CHRlhT.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, Ac.

' Papier inache Goods.
WRITING DESKS. WORK BOIES, te.

deczl-d&w- tf

XV. T. BERK' CO.,
FuStlic Sqnar

PnOTOOBAPHIC CARD.
T TAKEplearelnann.anclgbjmy " Jno ao bs.
JL tomers that after 3 absence of '"ZiIVW'il!;
tnrnei to resnmetheTractl5eof i,,5'",p,f
In all It branches, haVlng purchased th BJjnUxr
lathe .UatahlUhed Gallery la Unto sJ!!,',"ArSi!P5
four. mnth. In N. Yerk the Pithe late taprsremenU in U.art. in."r"-- -
eaiarged the salt er irom, ui .-- -- -

;Ttompro.udi,a.h.
sastalnrttte.ier- a- - "0K-4I-

I,
Paoto.alsofngagedtteserTjeacI ptetares leh obtalaed the

itate.bu my wort shall
nd tow introduce 10 psP""- - '
Imperial rnotogrspu.
Vignette, plain er colored.
Ivoryn,l,"f,sI
Pastel Plctares, "fa,lieS,

Canvas. alse;
VWting&rds,faing,plto;
I.MinhPaototTauhs. 18 taken at cn silting.
Iterrscseopes. en glass er paper.
J u make the Melalno type and AmbrstyM a hrt

hM. Tne abev styles ar all DsOrely nrs in. this city, tocnl
tia Aotorrsph Card, which was ca!y mauo ona at a lua. All. ..n t ofaHthlnir In ir Ual art soU t"j Inrited ta t'.M
msa oaII UfoMTlsitlog tlthor, When 1 will T by ecculer
daaoMtnUo-- - the sioTs ficts- - Rtftrtfully,

.octwl-- U n. siuwiiae.

wwi.....,MigSa


